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1. 	Innovat lOn has long hecn acknowledgcd as onc of thc driving forccs for the [ong 

term survlval and growth of thc fI rm. 1n re∞fll years ， firm弓 are expellcncmg a 

paradigm sh山 in how compaJlies managc a叫 organize their innovation actJviti由 

Inparticular，叩 mpUllle 可 are shifting from a c1 0sed 10 an opcn innovation model 

(1)IIlu位ratewl叫 s the difference hetween the lWO models. (15%) 

(2) Discuss the impact of model shlfting on innovation performance ot Ihc fir叩

(1的) 

2. 1t ha~ becn incrcasingly inωnSlωusncss of thc environm阻tinlhelastfewùecad的 

More people are ιware of the world's environmenlal problerns. Thc grecn 

prtnα抖的 were expanded 10 rnany departments wlthlll organization , includmg 

supply ch以 n ， Green supply 的ain managerncnt (GSCM) was emerging in the last 

fCWj叫自 

(1) Dcscribe what dnv臼叩mpany to adopt GSCM. (10%) 

(2) Discuss the impact 	of green to the supply chain managcmcnt and the beneüb 

。fgc間n supply chain managemenL (159毛) 

3. As a metaphor for the lnternet, "the c1oud" 的 a fò. miliar cliché, but when combi配d 

with "computmg," the meaning gets bigger and ìuzzier. Some dnal}~ts and 

vendor~ define c1 0ud computìng narrowl) as an updated vers的n of uti1it} 

cOilloutinιbaslcally virtual serVClS available over thc Interne t. Others gO vcη 

hroad, arguing anything you consume outside the firewall is "in the c1 oud," 

including convenlional out~ourCIng 

Explain how cloud computing dcvelopment might impact on the hrm、 

convent的nal technology stratcgyal叫 business model 

(25%) 

4. 	 An under~tanding of thc cau~al rclatiomhlp bctwe 、 n grccn managcmcnt 叩d 

corporate envlfonmental performance 5uch as green technology activitiι穹的 highly 

important for the firm's environmental policy and stratcgy. A firm's abilil)ω 

undcrlakc its operations in a Wdy that dües not Jamagc thc envlronmcnt 的 a vital 

part of lbαompetitivcness Discu~s the green performance indicators that d firm 

mightdev巳lop 10 measure and improvc it;, environmental fnendlilles~ 

(25%) 


